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Single Square Speaker Terminal  
Gold Plated Metal/Plastic Nuts  
Product index: 012-0310

Technical Data:

- For screwing in cables ends or for max. 4 mm banana plugs
- Weight: 65 grams

Sold per piece

Click [here](#) for technical drawing
Single Square Speaker Terminal
Gold Plated Metal Nuts
Product index: 012-0320

Technical Data:

- For screwing in cables ends or for max. 4 mm banana plugs
- Weight: 65 grams

Sold per piece
Single Rectangular Speaker Terminal
Gold Plated Metal Nuts
Product index: 012-0350

Technical Data:

- For screwing in cables ends or for max. 4 mm banana plugs
- Weight: 220 grams

Sold per piece
Click [here](#) for technical drawing
Double Square Speaker Terminal
Gold Plated Metal Nuts
Product index: 012-0330

Technical Data:

- Can be used for bi-wiring
- For screwing in cables ends or for max. 4 mm banana plugs
- Weight: 124 grams

Sold per piece

Click here for technical drawing
Double Square Speaker Terminal
Gold Plated Metal Nuts
Product index: 012-0340

Technical Data:

• Can be used for bi-wiring
• For screwing in cables ends or for max. 4 mm banana plugs
• Weight: 120 grams

Sold per piece

Click [here](#) for technical drawing
For B2C sales (private consumers):

To find a distributor of our products in your region, please follow the link below:

☛ WHERE TO BUY

For questions about technical subjects, distribution or B2B sales, kindly contact us at:

☛ CONTACT@JANTZEN-AUDIO.COM

For B2B (business to business) orders kindly contact us at:

☛ ORDERS@JANTZEN-AUDIO.COM